Crabtowne Bassmasters
Minutes July 6, 2010
Meeting Started: 7:05 PM
Meeting Adjourned: 8:20 PM
Attendance:
- Present: Alan, Steve, Fred, Roger Sr, Jack, Jeff, Denis, Jim P, Glen, Joe, Sam, Jim A, Doug
- Absent: Aaron, Keith, Roger Jr, John
- Guest: Dan Ip
June Meeting Minutes: Approved as written
Treasurer’s Report: Fred distributed the treasurer’s report that was also summarized in the meeting
agenda. Funds available are $209.26 in checking, and $51 in cash. Report was approved.
Southern Region Report: Alan attended and reported that the region needed many more volunteers for
various activities such as boat captains and region officer positions. The membership was encouraged to
th
consider volunteering for future opportunities. Jack will represent the club at the July 27 meeting.
Conservation: Fred said no report this month.
Membership: Guest Dan Ip is interested in joining the club. He presented his fishing background and
interests to the membership. Steve announced that Keith has withdrawn form the club effective
immediately. Steve also announced that due to work circumstance, Aaron will not be available to participate
in club meetings or events for a few months. Since we are mid-year, we decided not to formally list Aaron
as inactive, but rather just accept he’ll not be available for a period of time.
Old Business:
Safety: Denis presented his boating safety report. Boaters who need to present a copy of their boat
insurance are: Jim Adair, Alan, and Glen.
Clothing: Steve coordinated the shirt embroidery. He also has hats for sale.
Marshyhope Team Tournament Planning: Steve presented the tournament organization and coordinated
the volunteers and their responsibilities. Club members may field 6 teams (Steve/Denis, Alan/Jim P,
Jeff/Joe, Jack/?, Roger/?, Doug/Friend, Glen/?). All members are expected to attend, participate and work
the event. Steve will be sending out a separate email with job, to-dos, and assignments.
August Meeting: Steve reminded everybody that the August meeting will be held Alan’s workplace, not at
the police department. Steve will send out a memo with address information.
New Business:
Tournament Times: There was considerable discussion on the safety and health issues of having tourneys
last 9 versus 8 hours. It was decided that a committee (the TD, the Safety Officer and the President) will
assess each tournament to determine if the established 3pm tournament end time should be appropriately
changed. The tourneys will end at 3:00 unless the committee decides otherwise.
Fishing Discussion:
Jim Pitt, Steve, and Roger Sr reviewed their winning strategies for the Potomac and Mashyhope
tournaments.
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Denis/Sam
Jeff/Joe
Glen/Dan
Roger/Guest
Steve/Doug
Jack/Fred
Jim Pitt/John
Alan/Jim Adair

